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THE NEW BRITISH CABINET.The explosion shook the whole town FORMER GRANVILLE FERRY MAN 

HONORED BY ACADIA
TWO BRITISH BATTLESHIPS

SUNK BY GERMAN TORPEDOES of Sheerness, THE K’S WAR NEWSWhen the smoke had cleared away LONDON, May 26—Lord Kitchener 
retains the post of Secretary of War 
in the Coalition cabinet, which has re
ceived the approval of King George. 
The new First. Lord of the Admiralty 
will be Arthur J. Balfour. Winston 
Spencer Churchill, former bead of the 
Admiralty, is given the portfolio of 
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster. 
Herbert Asquith retains the Premier
ship, and Sir Edward Grey the Minis
try of Foreign Affairs. David Lloyd 
George, Chancellor of the Exchequer 
in the old cabinet, will be Mininster of 
Munitions in the new one. The con
stitution of the new Cabinet follows:

Prime Minister and First Lord of the 
Treasury—Mr. Asquith.

Minister without portfolio—Lord
Lansdowne.

Lord High Chancellor—Sir Stanley 
O. Buckmaster.

Lord President of the Council—Lord 
Crewe.

Lord of the Privy Seal—Lord Curzon, 
of Kedleston.

Chancellor of the Exchequer—Reg
inald McKenna.

Secretary of State for Home Affairs 
—Sir John A. Slmqp.

Secretary of State for Foreign Af- 
airs—Sir Edward Grey.

Secretary for the Colonies—A. Bonar 
Law.

Secretary of India—J. Austen Cham
berlain.

Secretary of State for War—Lord 
Kitchener.

Minister of Munitions—David Lloyd 
George.

First Lord of the Admiralty—Arthur 
J. Balfour.

President of the Board of Trade- 
Waiter Runciman.

President of the Local Government 
Board—Walter Hume Long.

Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancas
ter—Winston Spencer Churchill.

Chief Secretary of Ireland—Augus
tine Birrell.

Secretary of Scotland—Thomas Mc
Kinnon Wood.

t At Acadia Anniversaries last week 
the degree of Doctor of Civil Laws was 
conferred on George E. Croscup of 
New York. Mr. Croscup was bprn at 
Granville F'erry, N. S„ and graduated 
at Acadia University in the Class of 
1880. Since 1892 he has been engaged

Petrograd, May 31, via London — The battle on the ™ t1he Publ*8hing business in New 
San, in the viciniW Przemysl is developing in favor of the ™Ændt!^ 
Russians, accordiippto an official announcement given out to- ush classics. He has recently attained 
day. Furthermore the Russians, between May 12 and May distinction by the publication of a 
24, captured 19,0#U of their antagonists. series of historical charts which make

lie communication follows : h$8tory vi8ible- These charts not only
#re*ion, in Kovno Province the Germans SiTS
h ** offensive with violent fire* , but the research. In recognition of his work 
famict continues to our advantage. his Alma Mater conferred upon him
Mj between the River Pillica and the Upper the degree of d. c. l. of his recent 
r$l7 between May 12 and May 24, 209 offi- “Histr,,ici1 (1hart of th« European 
IfJtfce rank and Hie. Nat!°"s;' LZ'e7r ha‘,th,s‘°"T .

After facility in reading this chart

the steamer had completely disap
peared. Only some floating wreckage 
marked the spot where she had been 

LONDON. May 27—The British bat lying. Flying debris was scattered for 
tleship Triumph, while operating in great distances. Many men on ships 
support of the Australian and New in the vicinity of the Princess Irene

were injured by this, and fragments 
of the wreckage were picked up as 
fàr as Maidstone, fifteen miles dis
tant from the scene of the ex
plosion.

r-. ! —-a------------- --------

('. P. R. Steamer Princess Irene Ac- 
eidentally Blown Fp o\-

mAustro-Germans Failed in Their Efforts to Crush the
W W 7.• ~4 Russians in Galicia

,a
Zealand forces on the shore of the 
Gallipoli Peninsula, Tuesday, 
torpedoed by a submarine and sunk 
shortly afterwards. The majority of 
the officers and men, including the 
captain and commander, are reported 
to have been saved.

Courteous Servicewas

Customers of this beak appre
ciate the constant courtesy they 
meet in our office. There is 
need for the inexperienced to 
fear “red tape," and wo 
clients may feel assured of 
willing attention to their 
requirements.

Opening a Savings Account is 
• simple matter. All you have 
to do is to bring your money; 
we are glad to do the rest, 
whether your deposit be large 
or small.
Capita ...
Surplus - -
Total Resources over -

FIRST SHELLS FORWARDED.
The text <
“In the SI 

continue to res 
fighting in this 

“On the £
Vistula we capt 
cers and 18,617

“In Galicia the battle on the San River also is develop
ing in our favor.
offensive, and last pight they crossed the River Lubaczowka, j understanding of the political devei 
and occupied the vjjlage of Monasterz, inflicting heavy losses opment of foreign natioD8 The same

• I i kind of
0,1 IVtM K * iv * • if r .L l r . T I solving of the picture puzzles would

1 he offensive of the enemy along the front from Jaros- be required here, but it would also 
lau to Radymno, in an easterly direction, has been stopped have the same fascination with the 
by our fire. lyf ■" ■ additional reward of a clear-cut meri-

IvONDON, May 81—The great battle on the San, to j lal Picture of European history,,which 
which the Russians fell back after retreating over half of ^ould ?rove dfc;dedly serviceable to 
Galicia, still rages, but the Russians assert that they have as- European war_and who „ not? In 
suined the offensive. This statement is taken in London to addition to many other facts the chajrc 
mean that another mighty German effort has expended itself, presents: The contemporaneous his-

of Przemvsl is still uncertain, it is con- tory of aI1 the natio°8 of Europe with 
es that the Austro-Germans have failed every outstanding event; each cen"

The Triumph, was built at Barrow 
in 1902 for the Chilean Government, 
but was purchased by Great Britain 
in 1903. She was a sister ship of 
the Constitution, also purchased from 
Chile and re-christened Swiftsure. 
Since the present war broke out, as 
flagship of the British Asiatic 
Squadron, she participated in the 
bombardment of the German base 
of Tsing Tau, China, last October, and 
was damaged by shell fire. The Tri- ; 
umph, early in the present year, be
gan operations, with the others, 
against the Dardanelles. In April she 
was struck by a couple of shells, and 
had two men wounded. She was 
credited with setting fire to Mardos 
during the bombardment.

The Triumph, which was command
ed by Captain Maurice S. Fitzmaurice, 
was 11,985 tons, 436 feet long. 71 
beam, 25 draught, 12600 horse-power, 
carried four ten-inch, fourteen five- 
inch guns, and 14 14-pounders and j 
four six-pounders, and had speed of : 
19% knots and a crew of about 700.

LONDON. May 28—The British bat
tleship Majestic, another of thfe ships 
supporting the Allied army on the 
Gallipoli Peninsula, was torpedoed 
and sunk by a German submarine 
yesterday morning. Nearly all the of
ficers and crew were saved.

(Eastern Chronicle.)
The first real shipment of shrapnel 

shells for the Imperial authorities, 
manufactured in New Glasgow, was 
sent forward Saturday, 
from the McNeil Motor and Machine 
Company. The lot was composed of 
about 3,000, all at any rate that the 
car’s carrying capacity would permit. 
They were done up in boxes contain
ing six shells each and closely packed 
on the floor of the car. From these the 
shipment was forwarded to Quebec. 
Messrs. McNeil are to be congratulated 
on their success. Not being altogether 
the first to enter the game in the east, 
they are the first to consign the finish
ed product east of Montreal. From 
now on they will make regular ship
ments.
pound shrapnel, and made at the old 
Fraser motor shop which is a very 
busy hive of industry just now.

• v

i£ They went
31

t •.soo.ee» 
» 11,000,080 

• 90,000,000had been acquired, it would, we have 
ur troops have successfully assumed the no doubt, serve as a great aid to an

The Bank of
Nova Scotiaingenuity required for the

BRIDGETOWN BRANCF 
J. S. Lewis. Marta<rw

These shells were eighteen
25TH N. S. BATTALION ARRIVE^

SAFELY IN ENGLAHBU*
«

Though the 
tended in Allied 
of their purpose 
their rush forwi 
fallen short, jus 
and Calais.

The official 
Office makes r 
East, dismissing 
ation that “the 
have been no se

(Acadian Recorder.)
CANADIAN MACHINISTS

WANTED IN ENGLAND.
tury marked off by vertical red lines 

B. H with its characteristics clearly stated
OStillg as it did, thousand of lives, has at the top; a complete series of color- 
lid the rejieated thrusts at at Warsaw ed maps along

, V > The Cunard liner Saxonia, withe, 
troops from Halifax, arrived safely, 
without a mishap, at Plymouth, ott 
Saturday, May 29th.

She took from Halifax 42 officers^ 
1072 non-commissioned officers and 
men of the 25th Battalion, Halifax; 
36 officers, 1097 non corn’s, and meh c£ 
the 22nd French-Canadian Battalion, 
who had drilled at Amherst, Lieuten
ant V. C. Johnson, a sergeant and eigh
teen men of the Divisional Ammunition. 
Corps, from Fredericton, and four JBrit-

ferush the Russians in Galicia, and that

OTTAWA, May 27—Thirty thousand 
skilled laborers are needed in Britain 
to work munition factories. G. W. 
Barnes, Labor M. P. for St. Georges 
and Windham, representing the British 
Board of Trade told a gathering of 
mayors here yesterday they hoped to 
get a good number of these men in 
Canada. Those wanted mut.t be able ‘jo

the bottom of the 
chart showing the political boundar
ies of the various nations at import-

show-

i

ment issued tonight bv the Austrian War t° *' ant onnciig o]qa 1 a rcor mona
111 ot -any noteworthy advances in the ; lng these b'oun,larles A 7M and 
Przemysl region with the brief declar- 1914; the great European wars dur
ing continues,*' and asserting that there ing the last 1,200 years; the rise, 
fengagements elsewhere on the Eastern

no
The Majestic was a vessel of 14,- 

900 tons, and of 10,000 horse-power 
capacity. Her officers and crew ag
gregated 757.

The Majestic, which was built in ; 
1895, carried four twelve-inch, twelve 
six-inch, and sixteen three-inch guns 
and twelve three-pounder guns.

growth and end of the Holy Roman 
Empire from 962 to 1806; the origin, 
spread and decay of great Moham
medan empires in Spain and in South
eastern Europe; the "beginnings of 
Germany and its racial ties with Ans- 

pi™*- thf> rim> lsh Restgrviuts
from mere barons to be ruleta of Ger-

front.handle metal and lathee and assemble 
parts. If they remain six months their
fare will be paid back to-' Canada. In President of the Board ' of A*rkul- 

j an interview Barnes said the conditions j ture—Lord Selborne.
shoring class-

The Russi; m the other hand, claim victories virtually 
it. especially beyond the Dniester, where 
ë taken seven thousand prisoners.

late, ail hull
‘fpiawitig around Arras, ftnd there has

along tMr
they

Commissionin Britain are itf
The departure of the steamerft*' 3*'~ cont)

been hard fighting along the Yser.
e r re:President of the Board of Education 

—Arthur Henderson.
Attorney-General—Sir Edward Car-

J to co-operate with tba.t object in view. many; the origin and rise of Habsburgs 
of Austria and Romanovs of Russia; 
the great popes, to and Including Ben
edict XV., with dates.”

marked by many pathetic scenes. Hun
dreds of Nova Scotians bding at the 
pier and thousands on the streets to 
bid them good-bye. The scene at the 
North Common, when the 25th woe 
formed up for the parade to the stop, 
was one that will be long remembered 
by one who witnessed it. Wives em- 

! braced then husbands, mothers their

at 11.15morning,
o’clock, the steamer Princess Irene, 
which was built last year for the 
Canadian

Yesterdayf

WAR BRIEFSson.
Pacific British Columbia

coast service, and which was taken Ilinard’s Liniment Co., Ltd. 
over by the Admiralty at the com- Gents,—I have used your Minard’s
mencemeilt of the war, was accident- Liniment in my family and also in my 
ally destroyed by an explosion while stables for year?/ and consider it the Harris, of Deep Brock, was stonnr 1 trenches as

y a number of young men of that place 
and several lights of glass broken, j

Aged French peasants, male and female have been dili
gently preparing for a coming harvest, even as near to the 

possible. Thousands of acres of wheat were an

GOOD NEWS OFA correspondent writes: On Thurs
day night last the home of Mr Charles LIE FT. CECIL STRONG.

.... ■ (Halifax Chronicle.)

UK ‘ The British Government has been handicapped in its en- by'S^ÏÏd mÎT Pe^cysLngTn- they m^ht^never ' Tef agaîn”^
Some Of the j cermng the condition of thc.r son tunable to remain ow!ng to *£ 

noted ; Li°ut. ( ncil \ erge Siiong, of the 15th j pent-up feeling. During the march 
T "i* Company of Rc: :il Engineers. through the streets the thousand^ on 
«ho .vas wounded at \ pres In a,}the sidewalks waved flags and cheered 

letter to Mrs. Strong the officer com

at anchor at Shcrness, where she was best medicine obtainable.
undergoing repairs. All her crew, 
numbering about 250, except one sea
man, and besides, 78 dockyard work
men who were aboard at the time, 
lost their lives. Some estimates give 
a total of 418 on the steamer.

Yours truly,
! Such cowardly and unmanly acts as
! those have been carried on for the I dciivor to curb the drink evil (hiring the war. 
past four years. This bespeaks but leading nobility, and. we are sorry to say, some 
little credit for the young men and the clergymen have joined the publicans in refusal to imitate the 

I community as well. Kip<r

ALEX ROCHAV,
Proprietor Roxton Pond Hotel and

Livery Stables.

r
the volunteers for Overseas’ carvlDei
Every here and there people would 
enter the ranks and march along with 
the troops while bidding some friend 
or friends good-bye, The battalion wea 
preceded by the band of the H. M. C. S- 
Niobe, the band of the 1st Canadian 
Artillery, and the 25th pipers wejfe also 
in the parade.

By the time the troops reached .Ole 
pier entrance the crowd had pressed 
so closely that there was only a small 
defile through which they .could 
pass to the ship. The public' were de
barred from the pier during the de
barkation. At three o’clock, Lieuten
ant-Governor McGregor, accompanied 
by Premier Murray, arrived at the 
pier to say farewell to Colonel n<e€gin 
officers and men. Later they extended, 
on behalf of Nova Scotia, good wishes 
and congratulations to Colonel Gaudet 
of the French-Canadians. The visitors 
were received by General Rutherford 
and staff and escorted to the ship.

The cheering as the troopship left 
the pier was deafening, and those en 
the pier sang “Auld Lang Syne,” “O 
Canada,” and other similar tunes, to 
which the volunteers responded. The 
National Anthem was sung as the ship 
commenced her voyage.

The New Zealand Government has sent over ij<3()0,000 
to England for the benefit of sufferers by the war.

28,000,000 buttons for Soldiers' garments have been or- ! 
dered by Great Britain since the war began.

The British Admiralty reports that by July, fifteen dread
noughts will have been added to the navy since the war began.

From six to eight thousand were present at the Arena 
Rink, Halifax, at the Memorial Service for fallen Canadians.

The Russian Commissaiy Equipment contains portable 
soup kettles which are really large vacuum bottles. They 
keep the soup warm for hours. Each kettle contains enough 
for 1,500 men.

The British have saved many German sailors in the war. 
It is not known that Germany has saved a single British sailor.

In South Australia all bars will close at 0 p.m. during

j manding the company speaks very 
! highly of this gallant young Nova 

Scotian officer.
early on the morning of May 11th, 
having been shot through the thigh 
making a clean bullet wound, appar
ently through both legs. The officer 
commanding tells of the prompt at
tention given to his wounded subaltern 
and says : “I was awfully sorry to 
lose him, as he was such a keen and 
zealous officer, and was highly popu
lar with officers and men.” Lieut. 
Strong is now in hospital, and the 
reports received by his parents are 
highly encouraging. He is only 
twenty-one years of age, and has 
made a fine record for himself in some 
of the hottest fighting in the cam
paign. He is a graduate of the 
Royal Military College, at Ki-'gston.

He was wounded

PLEASE REMEMBER
That I Have Decided 

to keep my
Dry Goods Store Open 

<JJntil Ten O’clock 
Every Saturday Night

the war.
Victoria, B.C. has been put under martial law in con

sequence of attacks upon German establishment by mobs, to 
revenge the loss of the Lusitania.

A gold ring was sent to the war funds in England, ac
companied by a note in the handwritting of a girl. “He would 
hy.ve wished it so. The boy will not come back.

The Strathcona Horse, the Royal Canadian Dragoons 
and the King Edward Horse, have been converted into a 
brigade of infantry and sent to France. They were distinct 
Canaditm units.

Mem cal evidence shows that Canadian solidiers have lost 
their lives in the recent fighting, not from wounds, but from 
the poisonous gases used by the Germans.

The famous library of the Trappist monastery in Bouillon, 
Belgium, has been looted and its finest treasures taken to 
Germany.

German business in New York is being boycotted be
cause of the loss of the Lusitania.

Patriotic women in England are contributing 200,000 
fresh eggs every week for the sick and wounded soldiers in the 
hospitals. Lady Monsen gathers them in her auto.

Only two officers in the 48th Highlanders escaped injury.
A number of Toronto Germans have applied to the Re

gistrar of Alien enemies for permission to leave the country.
The WOman’s Congress at the Hague appointed three 

persons, Jane Addams, of Chicago, Signora Genoni, of Italy 
and Dr Alleta Jacobs of Holland, as a permanent deputation 
to visit most of the European countries with a view to the in
auguration of a movement for world-peace. These ladies have 
already started on their mission;

» > At a meeting of the Provincial Ex
hibition Comission held in Halifax last 

l week it was pointed out that according 
to the Act it has to be held annually. 
The matter of increasing the fisheries 
exhibits was brought up, and efforts 
will be made to have more interest 
taken throughout the country in this 
very important exhibit.

• •Customers, who can conveniently do so, will confer a great favor by 
making their purchases during the day.

My Store will be closed daily from twelve o’clock until 
one p.m. and on Saturdays from six to seven p.m.

Store is closed promptly at six p.m. excepting on Saturdays

a

Royal Bank of Canada
MY AIM “The Greatest Good to the Greatest Number” INCORPORATED 186D.

Capital Paid up 
Reserve Funds

$11,560,000
13,575,000It will save you cash to cut this out or make a

note of my business hours
Savings Department *^ccounts may be opened with an initial dé

fi r*1 1 posit of One Dollar. Interest is credited
half yearly.

Ininf Account An account in the name of two members of a family 
J . will be found convenient. Either person (or the
survivor) may operate the account.WALTER SCOTT, The “Keen gutter” A

A. F. LITTLE Manaueb, Bridgetown 
F. G. PALFREY Manager. Lawrence town 
E. E, M.çDA^NpX Manager, Angapotis Royal.

Granville Street The Royal Bank Building (Next Door ta Public Telephone I Station) Bridgetown $86, &éw..
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